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64 Ridgehaven Road, Silverdale, NSW 2752

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 4046 m2 Type: House

Bradley Millevoi

0402209983

https://realsearch.com.au/64-ridgehaven-road-silverdale-nsw-2752
https://realsearch.com.au/bradley-millevoi-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-wallacia


Just Listed

As you enter this property up the tree lined gravel driveway, it gives a sense of peace and tranquillity. At the end of a large

turning circle, the large single level home with wraparound verandahs is bordered by low maintenance gardens.The

interiors of the home have been immaculately maintained with the hardwood timber kitchen positioned in the heart of

the home. Offering four generous bedrooms with well maintained bathrooms, and multiple living spaces inside and out.

Side access leads to an oversized brick and tile garage and extra shedding, rolling lawns with raised vege gradens, and

saltwater in-ground pool off alfresco.Properties of this calibre and with this much attention to detail taken are

appreciated by all. Call Bradley Millevoi on 0402 209 983 to confirm your next inspection.- Low maintenance, well

established 1 acre / 4,004 sqm land parcel- 4 generous bedrooms, master with built in robes and parents retreat with

private courtyard access- Immaculate four piece main bathroom with corner bath- Well maintained hardwood timber

kitchen with bay window overlooking alfresco and swimming pool- In-ground saltwater swimming pool with gazebo and

rose gardens- Oversized separate double garage with extra bathroom and electric roller door- Near new carpet, ducted

air conditioning, irrigation throughout gardens run off timers, fruit trees, vege gardens, extra shedding for mowers and

gardening equipment with shelving - 16 mins drive to Western Sydney International Airport site, 21 mins drive to M4

motorway, 28 mins drive to Emu Plains Railway station, 30 mins drive to Penrith Train Station and transport

hubDisclaimer: While we have been provided with the above inclusions and information, Elders Real Estate

Penrith/Wallacia gives no guarantees regarding the accuracy or up-to-date nature of the details at hand. All interested

parties are encouraged to make their own independent enquiries in order to confirm whether the information is accurate.


